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. I l  I GREAT EXPEGTRTLONS. and that the  distant sava e lair from wllich tllc 
wind was lusliilln, was &c sea ; and t lg t .  the 
mal l  bundle of &vers growing afraid of i t  all 
and begilluing to cry, rvas Pip. 

l' I-l;old your noise !" cried a  terriblc voicc, as 

sido of tllc chtudl porch. Keep still, you 
n nmn started up from among t h  graves at t,ho 

littlc devil, or 1'11 cut your tlrrcat!" 

iron 011 his leg. A man witli 110 hat, and with 
A fenrful Inan, all in come grey, mith a great 

br olm^ shoes, alld wit11 an old mg tied round 
his head. A nmn who  11ad becu soalted in water, 
and ~rnotllered  in mud, nnd Iaued by stoncs, and 
cut; by flints, and stung by nettles, and tornby 

and growled; and whose teeth chattered ln ,)is 
brim; vvho linlped, and shivered, and frlared 

head as he seized me by the chin. 
I C  O! Don't cut my throat, sir," I pleaded in 

tcrror. Prny don't do it, sir." 

Quick !" 
c <  Tc11 11s your namc !" said ilte n ~ a l ~ .  

( r  Pip, sir." 
Once morc." said tllc 111an. stmine nt me. 



.. -. __ 
170 Decomber 1, ISM.] ALL THE YEAR ROUND. [Conducted Irg ’ 

I ‘( There, sir !” said I. 
H e  started, made a short run, and stopped 

~ and  looked  over his shoulder. 
I ((There, sir !’, I tlmldly  explained. “ Also 

&or iana.  That’s my mother. 
811 !’, said he, coming back. c c  h d  is  that 

“Yes, sir,” said I; “him too ; late of this ~I parisll.jJ 
( r  H a  ! ’ I  he  muttered  then,  considering. 1 ~ Who d’ye live with-supposinJ you’re kindly 

1 i about P’’ 
let t o  live, which I han’t made up my nlind 

I ’  ci My sister, sir-Mrs. Joe Gargerg-wife of 
~ ~ Joe Gargery, the blacksmith, sir.” 

I “Blacksmith,  eh?'?^ said he. And looked I ~ down at his ler. 

your father  alonger  your  mother ?” 

i~ After  darkly  looking at  his Icg and  at m( 
1 !I several  times, he canle closer to my tombsi;one, 

l took me by both arms, nud tilted roe back a: 1 ;  far as he could hold me ; so that his eyes looljec 
1~ most  powerfully down into mine, and m m  

I , , Nov lookee here,” he said, I C  the questiox 
1 being whether you’re to  bo let  to live. Yot 1 know  what a file is.’’ 
i ~ Pes, sir.” 

looked most helplessly up b t o  his. 

! EIc gave me a most trelnendous  dip  and  roll, 
so that t h  clturch  jumped over its own weather. 1 ;  coclc. Then, he lleld me the arms, in au 

I /  upright  position 011 the top of the stone, alld I ~ ment on in  these feayful terms : 
~ 1 You bring me, to-morrow morning early, 
, s  tlmt file ancl them  vittles.  Pou  bring  thc  lot 
~ ~ t o  me, at that old  Battery over yonder. You do 
1 ,  it, and you never dare t o  say a word or dare 
I ,  to  make a s i p  eo~zcer~~ing your having seen 

self comfortable and safe, but  that  young 1yLan 
will softly  creep and creep hls may to him and 
tear him open. I am a keeping that young man 
from harming of you at tthe present moment, with I z 

great dacul ty .  I find it Feef’s hard  to hold that 
young mau off of your mslde. Nom, what do 1 ‘ l  
you say P” 

I said  that I mould et lijm the file, and I 

and I mould conle to him at  the  Battery, earlg 
would get him whatsbrofen h t s  of food I could, 

in the  morning. 

said the man. 
(‘Say Lord strike you dead if you don’t 

I said so, and he took me domn. 

- 

‘ l  
Nom,” he  pursued, I r  you romendm  That 

you’ve undertook, and p u  reuernber that young 
mau, and you get h o m  !‘J 

“Goo-good night, sir,” I faltered. 
((Much of that said he, glancing abont him 

over the cold wet flat. “I wish I mas a frog. 1 
Or a eel!” 

At the same time, he hugged liis shuddering 
body in  both  his arms-clasping himself, as if t o  
hold himself together-and limped towards the I 
lom churoh mall. As I sav him go, pickkg his ’ 

that bomd the green m o d s ,  %e looked in 
way among the nettles, and amow  the brmbles 

of the dend people, stretching  up  cautiously  out 
my youug oyes as if he were eluding  thc  llauds 

pull him in. 
of their grmes, t o  get a twist  uponhis  ankle  and 

When he came to the lom cliuch mall, he got 
over it,  like a man vvhose legs  were numbed a l ~ l  
sti$ and  t’hea turned round t o  look  for me. 
When I saw him tur&g, I set my face  towards 
home, and made the best use of my legs. But 

gim  going ou again  towards the river,  still 
resently I looked over my shoulder, and saw 

huggmg himself in both arms, and picking  his 
way mit11 his sore feet among the  great stones 
dropped into  the lnarshes here  and  there, €or 

the tide was in. 
stepping-places vvhcn tltc  raius vcre heavy, or 

The nmrshcs mere just n long black Ilori- 
eontal lino t l m ,  as 1 stopped t o  look after 

lino, not  nearly so broad nor yet 6‘0 black ; n11d 
llim ; and the river mas just  another  horieoatnl 

the sky was just a row of long  angry red lilzes 
and dense black lines  intermixed. On the erige 
of the river, I could faintly n~nkc  out tllc only 
tmo Mack things  in  all  the  prospect  that sccmcd 
to  be standing  upright; one of thcse wxs the  
beacon b which the sailors stccrcd-like an 
unhoopeb  cas^; upon a pole-an u q ~ y  tllillg i 
when you verc ncar it; ; the  otbcr, a ghbct  wit11 
sonle chains hanging t o  it which  11ad once held a ! 
piratc.  Thc 1nan ’cvns limping on towards: %Ilis 
latter, as il: he wcrc t h  pirutc comc to  Ijl%, 
and c o m   d o ~ n ,  sucl going back to hook h m -  
self up ag in .  It gnvc 111c a terriblc turn 
whcn I thought so; and as I S;LN the  cattlo 
lifting  their heads to gaze aftcr him, I won- 
dered wllcther they tlloudlt 80 too. I loolrod 

round for the horrithe young  mm, and 
could sce no signs of him. But, now I was 
f@tencd again, and ra11 homo without stop- 
l’W. 

I 



C H U T E Z  II. 

twenty years older thau I, nud had  established a 
MY sister, Mrs. Joe Gargery, was more than 

r a t  reputation mith herself and the neighbours 
ecause she had 1)rouAt me up “ by hmd.” 

Having at  that time to %ad out for nlyself  what 
the expression meaut, and knowing her t o  have 
n hard and heavy hand,  aud to be  much in the 
habit of la ing 11; upou her  husband as well as 
upon me, l! supposed that  Joe Gargery and I 
mere both brought up  by hand. 

She mas not, a good-lookin8  vornan, my sister ; 
ancl I had n general impression that she n m t  
have  inade Joe Gargery marry her b hand. Joe 
was a fair man, mith curls of fiaxeniair on each 

very undecided blue that they seemed t o  have 
side of his smooth face, and mith  eyes of such a 

somehom o t  mixed  mith their omn whites. He 
was a n d ,  good-naturcd, sweet-tempered, easy- 
going, foolish, dear fellow-a sort of Hercules 
PU strength, and dso iu wealraesa. 

N y  sister, Mrs. JOC, mith black hair and  eyes, 
had such n prevailing redness of skin that I 
sonletimes used to vonder whether it mas pos- 
sible sllc washed herself vith a nutmeggrater 
instcad of soap. She was tall and bony, and 
almost always wore a coarse  apron, fastened over 
her figure hehiud with two Loops, and  having a 
square impregnable bib in front that mas stuck 
full of pins and needles. She made it a powerful 
merit in herself,  and a strong reproach against 
Joe, that she more this apron so nuch. Though 
I really see no reason mky she  should  have 
worn it at n11 : or why, if she did wem ih at nll, 
alle  should not llave takcn it o f ,  every day of her 
lifc.. 

JOG’S forge adjoined our house, which m a s  n 
wooden hOUbe, as many of the dwellings 111 our 
country  wre-most of hhen~, at  t i ~ t  time. 
Whou l ran home from hhc olmchyaxd, the for c 
vas  shut up, and Joe mas siktiug alone in t f e 
kite+. Joe and I being fellow-sufyerers, and 
I~avmg confldances as such, Joe impartad a con- 
fidcnce to n u ,  the moment I rniaed ille latch of 
thc door aud peeped in at him opposite t o  it, 
sitting in t h  ohhnney corner. 

hirs. Joe Ilas  bccn out n dozen times, looking 
for  yon, l’il), And sh’s out uow, n~alcing it  a 
ba1;cr’s llO%Cll.” 

ci h s110 P,’ 
T T  Ycs, Pip,” said JOC; and TvII~II’s worsc, 

shc’s  got; Ticklcr wil,ll h,’’ 
Al; this dismal intcliigencc, I twisloil the ouly 

button on 1ny waistco:tt round aut1 rou~d, und 
looltcd ill grcat clopssion at; tha firc. Ticldcr 
WAS :L mas-cndcd picco OL‘ c:~nc, mor11 snlootll b y  
collisiou with my ticklcd Craw 

Sllc sot down,” said Joe, ‘F and sllc goj; u p ,  
m l  &c mach a grah act ‘L’iclclcr, md she &+nl. 
pngcd ont. Tht~C’s ~ d l r t C  sllc did,” snid Jocl 
s lody c h r i a g  thc iirc bctaccn the lower ban 
with tho poltcr, ; d  ioolciug :IL it; : “ she 1Ea1u. 
p y d  ont,, Pip.’J 

treated him as a lwgcr spccics ol child,  and P! 
no more thnu my c q d  

r i  Well,” said Soc, glnucing up at tho Dntcl 

H & S  SllC IJUE11 gO11C lOll,T, JO0 ?” 1 d W & j ?  

doek, she’s  been on the Ram- age, this last 
3 ell, about fice minutes, Pip. STle’s a coming ! 
J e t   b d h d  the door, old chap, andhave the jack- 
towel betwixt vou.” 

I took the advice. My sister, Mrs. Joe, t1no-v- 
hg the door mide open, and finding an obstruc- 
tion behind it, immediately  divined  the  cause, 
5nd  applied  Ticlrler to its  further investigation. j 
She concluded  by throwing m-I often served 
lier as a col~uubialmissile--at Joe, who, glad to [ 
get hold of  me on any terms, passedme on into  the 
:himney and quietly fenced me up there with llis 1 
Treat leg. - 

“ ‘Where  have you heen, you young nlollkey P” 
said Nrs. Joe, stamping her foot, “ Tell me 
iirectly what you’ve been doiug to wear me 
%way with fret and fright and  moryit, or I’d 
have you out of thnt  comer if you mes fifty 
Pips and he was fise hundred Gargerys.” 

I have  only  been to the chrwchprd,” sdd 
1, from u y  stool,  crying  and rubbing myself. 

Clurchyard!” repeated my sister. “If it 
warn’t for me you’d hnve bein to  t,he church- 
yard long ago, and stayed there. Who brought 
TOU UD bv hand?” 
’ Ybn aid,’; said I. 

<‘And w l ~ v  did I do it, I should &e to  
l 

Icnow !I’ exclihed mv siste;. I l  



was gone. 
The wonder and consternation  with  ml~ich Jol: 

slopped on t h  tllreshold of his bite and st,;wd 
nt me, w r e  too  evident t o  escnpc 111y sister’s oh. 

I l  



cried m y  \‘i 

but must be fed now. At  other Cimes, 1 thought, 
What if the young  man who was vitth SO mu+ 
difficulty  restrained from imbruing liis hands 111 
mo, sllould yield t o  a conslitutional impa- 
tience, or shoulcl mistake the time, and should 
think  hin~self  accredited to  my heart and liver 
to-night,  instead of to-morrow ! If e x r  any- 
body’s hair  stood on end with  terror, m i m  must 
bave done so then. But, perhaps, nobody’s ever 
did ? 

It, \vas Cl~rist~n~as Eve, and I had %o stir Che 

from seven to  cigllt by the Dutch clocl;. I tried 
pudding for nesL day, with  the copper-stick, 

it  with the load upon nly leg (nnd that mnde me 
think ahes11 of the mau with the load on his 
leg), and fouad the  tcndency of exercise t o  
bring  the  bread-and-butter out n t  my  anl;lc, 
quite umnnnagerik EIappily, I slipped asay, 
and deposited  thnt  part OP my consclellce in my 
p r r c t  bedroo~n. 

l ‘  I-larlr !” said I, when I hrtd done my stirring, 
aud was taliine a iiual warm in  the cllilnuev 
corner before b h m  sent up t o  bed ; I r  mas tldt  
great guns, Joo 

all..” 
‘ I  Ah !’I said Joe. “ There’s another conwict 

___. 
“ What does that mean Joe?” said I. 

herself, said, snappish$, Escaped. Escaped.” 
MPS. Joe, who a l m  s took  esplanetions  upon 

hdnliuistering  the  .defiuitionlike Tar-water. 
While Mrs. Joe sat  with  her llead bending 

over her needlework, I put my mouth into tho 
forms of sayiug to  JOC, ‘(Wllat’s n couvict?” 
Joe put Ais mouth  iato Clle forms of returning 
such a highly  elaborate nns\wr, that I conltl 
makc out nothing of it  but  the sinRle word 

Thwe’wns a contvici; OR last night,’’ said 
Joe, aloud, ‘I ali80r sunscbgun. And llley Iircd 
rvu.nmg. of kiln. And now, It  appsnrs they’re 
firing warnine of anotller.” 

li Drat  that boy,” intcrposed my sister, 
f,rowning at  me over l ~ c r  work, “what a ques- 
tioFer he is. Ask no qucstions, a~ld you’ll be 

‘I W” 

Tho’s Brmg P” said I. 

told no lies.” 
11 was not vcry polihe t o  herself, I .tllougl~C, 

t o  imply i;hL I shouldbc  told  lies by hcr, eve11 
if I did nsk questions. But sllc never was 

s a 2  ‘‘ Well, I told you s0.l’ 

“That’s the may with this bo exclaimed 
my sister, ointing lne out with $::needle and 
thread, anc!shaking 11cr head at  me. “Answer 
hiln one uestion, nud he’ll ask you a doeell 
directly.  %u~lrs arc prison-slli )s, right ’cross 
th’ meshes.” w e  alwys used that name for 
marshes, in our country. 
“I wonder who’s put into prison-ships, and 

why they’re put there P” said r, in a general 
way, aud with quiet,desperation. 

i t  mas too much for Mrs. Joe, v110 imme- 
diately rose. ‘‘ I tell you what, young  fellov,” 
said she, “ I  didn’t bring you up by l m d  t o  
badger people’s lives out. It would be blame 
to me, and not praise, if 111ad. People are put 
in the Elulks because they murder, m d  bccallse 
they rob, and forge, and do all  sorts of had ; and 
they always begia by asl<ina questions. Now, 
you gaf; along t o  bed ! I ’  

bed, and, as Iwea t  up-stairs in tho dark, witlt my 
I mas never allowed a cancllc to light me to 

head thyling-from MYS, Joe’s tl~imble,  having 
played &e tambourine upon it, to nccompang 
ilor last words-I felt fearfuIly sensible of the 
great convenience that  the Hulks wete handyfor 
me. I. was clearly on my way there. I had 
begun by asking questions, and I was gohg to 
:ob Mrs. Joe. 

Since that time, which js far enough away 
IOW, I have orten thought that I‘cv peoplc know 
what secrecy tllcre is in the youug, undcr terror. 
No maltcr how unrcnsonnblc the terror, so t,hat 
it  be  terror. I was in  mortal torror of tllc 
youn,g n ~ a u  who  wantcd my heart and liver; I 
was 111 mortal terror of my interlocutor  with  the 
ironed lcg; I was in mortal terror of myself, 
Erom whom anawful romise had heen extracted; 
I bad no hope OE Cpeliverance through my all- 

owerful sister, wha repulsed me at every turn; 
am rfraid t o  think of what I might have done, 

upon requirement, in Che secrecy of my terror. 
If I slept at all that  light, it  was only to 

imaginc myself dril‘tiug clown the  river o11 a 
strong spring  tide, to the Hulks ; a ghostly pirate 
calling out to u10 tl~rol~gll a spenlti~?~-trumpet, 
BS I passed the gibbct-station,  tilat 1 had better 
conle ashore and be hangcd there al; once, and 
not put it  oír. I was a h i d  t o  sleep, even if I 
Ilnd becn iaclined, for I kllcw thnt ai; tile first 
l‘:hint, dawn of morning I must rob the pasty. 
Tilere was no doing it in the  night, l‘or there 
~ w s  no got,tiug a light by easy fricdion then; to  
l~avc got one, I must have struck  it out of flint 
:tnd steel, a11d Lave made a noise like the very 
pira1,c hi~nvelf r a t t h g  his chnias. 

my little wiudow was shot with grey, I got up 
:uld went down stairs; cvery board upon the 
way, and cvery crack in every  board, calling 
alter mc, Stop thief!” nnd ‘ I  Get; UP, M Y S .  
Joo !” In  ille pantry, which mas far 11me 
:rbundantly supplled than usu4  owing t o  the 
season, I was very much alarmecl, by a  hare 
hunging up by the heels, whom I rather thought 

Joe gave a reproachf~d cough, as much as to 

And please -what’s EIulks P” said I. 

AS SOOU. t , l ~  grc;lt black velvet pall outside 



! l  

1 too ï&ch, ör one sul~erfluous mord. 

i /  There the  c lerg gather ; nt the  sign of th( 
I coulcl understand at the sign of the Om1 

~ l Hnaglurtaire,  where  the Snxons cluster noisily 
1 nt the United  States,  wlJch  the gentlemeu nut 
I l  laclies of that  nation  affect; or at  TL^ Britis1 
i I Islnnc!s, vhere nobility pillows its head ; but x i ~ the  siga of the  Little  Bottles ! It sounds ta 

! j  The voice of my friend is as a  cheerful horn 
vernons-perhaps cavernous. 

Ele is the soul of ail cspedition, ancl suaps ou' 
cletailv with a raciness that positively inspiras 
I seo my but: indistinctly, yet feel mysel 
working up into R noble  enthusimm. c c  POI have soJou*ned weeks," he  chantsts,  with alacrity 

r in  this  Eternal Citty, and get are, so to speak, 
asting. You have sat donu cve1.g dny to the 
%erna1 dinners, and been filled with  the E tena l  
neats and other preparations, and have not  yet 
)Foe dined. You  hall dine today for the first 
;1me. Have  faith;  put your trust in me," he 
dds, ingeniously  adapting the vell-knomn  mot 
Yordre to  the situation, '' aud keep your palate , 
b y  !" 

The  shades'of ni ht were faliiug fast, as in   the  
:ase of the ill-fate! young Alpine climber vho l m i e d  a baue r  v i th  a strange device, when we I 
vent  forth to  dine. A strong party-half 8 
lozen in number.  The  night tras dark. and lamra 
ncEomlnodation scanty. Xerryaote, high pried 
3f hpicius,  strides on in  front.  Invisible augels. 
-Soyer, Carbme, Francatelli, and Gogue-walk 
beside us and guide us tenderly. We are about 
ascending, a gastronomic monarch of mountaius, 
with his robe of snom, &c., and our BahP t  and 
our Tairraz ment on in front, cheering US. 

'Ele skgs for us th! mhole may-he keeps up 
the  hearts of the lagging-he takes us over daIl- 
gerons crevasses, where a  single slip at  eitber 
side vonld have precipitated us into  yawning 

the travellers together  mith ropes n-as utterly 
pools of mud. The useful precaution of tying 

neglected; no one had thou.ht of bringkg 
ases; but tllcre were insten$  plenty of um- 
brellas, H e  tdces  us round by strange unfre- 
queuted b y n q s ,  bids 11s look up at a caked 
and crustecl mass OF tumbling buildings, nucl old 
grey rockeries, wohere it is hard t,o discern nicely 
which is rock  and mkicL building, and tells 11s 
that  this  is  the  famous old Tarpelan cliff. Tllcn 
Tpe cross the poor sort of Hungerford  suspen- 
sion bridge, mhich has proved sadly uuremunera- 
tire to  the  spirited  proprietor,  returning  to him 
but a very  light  bag of halfpennies in the year. 
T i m  is ad nl0ne.y with Konlan colnmonnlty ; so 
why not  just as well go round by the old bridge, 
l~nlf a n d c  or so below, alid thus snvc their  half- 
penny T Time mith us is ~noncy, dinnor, evcry- 
thiug ; auil our guide brenks it t o  us geutly  that 
our host of tllc Little  Bottlcs is a man of  ec- 

tlle ordcrcd bnnynet before guests ready t o  hand 
centric I I I Z I I ~ C ~ S ,  who vronld not  scruple to  set 

and O C  lnore punctual habits. 
What ! this striking into n net of entnagled 

lancv nncl alleys, into  these  foul ~mrrow strcet.s, 
twisting  and  doubling back, and shoo1 iqg mildly, 
now to  Clle right, nom to  the left, vrilJlout :L 
s q l c  light-this plunriu.; in fact, iuto the 
nolsomo atmosphere of th! Ghotto, or Old 
Jewry of Romo-is this n mxssnry  probation 
beforo tllc cspcctccl b m p t  ? ci Courage !" 
still  chauts our Balmdt tllrough the dulumg. 
H e  is waving his 11an11cr 1vit.h tho  strango dc- 
Vico, tllougll th strange clcvice is invlsiblc. 
Jnst round  this corner, pst; down tlris one more 
alley (mith l~nndl~orchicf prcssccl firmly to the 
nosc), and  the  sigu of tho Little  Bottles is 
mnvi~~g and creaking noisily over our heads. 

Now it breaks upon me. As in t h  City proper 
of tlle Great City, are certain dens, dark, cliugy, 
u~~frngrnnt, but where you may soe your chop 
or s t m k  simmering; a d  hissing afnr. off at  ai 


